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Case Report

Quetiapine-Induced Enuresis: Two Case Reports
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Abstract

Quetiapine is an effective and well-tolerated atypical dibenzothiazepine antipsychotic with higher affinity for 5-hydroxytryptophan
than D2 dopamine receptors. It is a generally well-tolerated drug, yet, is remotely associated with urinary incontinence. Urinary
incontinence is an embarrassing and distressing side effect of antipsychotic drugs. This paper reports on 2 patients with bipolar
disorder, who developed urinary incontinence after treatment with quetiapine, and suggests dose reduction as the proper method
for addressing this side effect. Nocturnal enuresis should be enquired through direct yet sensitive questions. The inevitable corol-
lary is that patients treated with quetiapine should be properly monitored for nocturnal enuresis. A proper response to this side
effect does not necessarily cease the antipsychotic medication.
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1. Introduction

Quetiapine fumarate (ICI 204,636, (Seroquel)) is a
widely prescribed atypical anti-psychotic. Urinary incon-
tinence is a rare side effect of quetiapine with potentially
adverse impacts on the efficacy of treatment. The first
appearance of chlorpromazine-induced Urinary Inconti-
nence (UI) in psychiatry literature dates back to 1955 (1).
In 1979, Nurnberg and Ambrosini reported several cases of
UI in patients taking phenothiazines and haloperidol (2).
Several conventional antipsychotics, including chlorpro-
mazine, thioridazine, chlorprothixene, thiothixene, tri-
fluoperazine, fluphenazine (including enanthate and de-
canoate), haloperidol, and pimozide are known to be as-
sociated with UI (3, 4). Nocturnal Enuresis or bed-wetting
is a less-known side effect of atypical antipsychotics (5).
A growing number of evidence attributes this side effect
to second-generation antipsychotics, especially clozapine
(6). The prevalence of risperidone-induced enuresis is less
than 1% (7).

There are very few reports on olanzapine-induced UI
(8). A clinical trial has reported the incontinence/nocturia
rates of olanzapine, risperidone, and quetiapine as 1%,
3%, and 4%, respectively (9). Until 2003, there was no
evidence of quetiapine and ziprasidone-induced UI (10).
Aripiprazole-induced UI is a very rare side effect that was
first observed during pre-marketing evaluations of the
drug’s oral form (11). This paper reports on 2 patients with
bipolar disorder, who experienced quetiapine-induced uri-
nary incontinence.

2. Case Presentation

2.1. Case 1

The patient in case 1 was a 34-year-old male diagnosed
with bipolar disorder. He had been initially treated with
lithium and perphenazine until lithium-induced renal
failure, which occurred months before the start of this
study, and forced the physician to stop this treatment.
The treatment was then changed to sodium valproate
(1200 mg/day), perphenazine (24 mg/day), and biperiden
(4 mg/day). At that point, the patient had a serum creati-
nine of 2 mg/dL, yet about a month before the start of this
report, the patient exhibited an irritable mood with racing
thoughts and jealousy delusions. This made his physician
add quetiapine to the previous treatment. The starting
dose was 100 mg/day and was increased after 4 days to 400
mg/day. One week after the start of the new treatment, the
patient was hospitalized because of lethargy as well as day-
time and nighttime urinary incontinence. At that point,
the serum creatinine of the patient was 5.9 mg/dL. Physical
and neurological examinations did not indicate any abnor-
mal issues. Fasting blood glucose, urinalysis, thyroid func-
tion tests, and urine drug screening were all normal and
negative.

The episodes of urinary incontinence stopped 24 hours
after reducing the dose of quetiapine. After reducing the
dose of sodium valproate and perphenazine, serum creati-
nine of the patient decreased to 2 mg/dL. This patient was
observed for 2 years after hospitalization and did not ex-
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perience any other episode of urinary incontinence even
after taking 150 mg/day of quetiapine.

2.2. Case 2

The second case was a 65-year-old female, who had
been referred to the psychosomatic clinic due to halluci-
nations and disorientation regarding time and place. Her
family reported a 4-week history of verbal aggression, irri-
tability, labile mood, self-talk, loss of appetite, and insom-
nia. Her psychiatric history showed 2 previous episodes
of mania, which had occurred 35 and 20 years earlier. She
had not experienced any other mood-change episode dur-
ing the past 20 years. There was no history of substance
abuse. The history and clinical interviews led to the diag-
nosis of bipolar disorder type I. Four days prior to her visit,
the patient had visited another psychiatrist, who had pre-
scribed lithium (900 mg/day), perphenazine (24 mg/day),
trihexyphenidyl, (6 mg/day), and risperidone (2 mg/day).

Delirium became superimposed on mixed episodes of
bipolar disorder. The patient’s family strictly opposed hos-
pitalization. The psychotropic treatment was stopped and
only haloperidol (0.5 mg/day) was administered. Mean-
while, several laboratory tests were performed leading
to normal results except for blood glucose, which was
affected by diabetes. Delirium subsided after 1 week,
yet symptoms of mixed episodes were still prominent.
Haloperidol treatment was stopped and the patient was
given quetiapine, staring with a dose of 12.5 mg/day (taken
at night), which was then to 25 mg after 3 days and to 300
mg after 2 weeks (100 mg at noon and 200 mg at night).
The patient showed an acceptable response to this treat-
ment. Five days after increasing the quetiapine dosage to
300 mg, the patient started to experience nocturnal enure-
sis. There was no personal and family history of urinary in-
continence, dysuria, pelvic trauma, and urgency. There was
also no history of urinary tract symptom. Neurological ex-
amination did not reveal any relevant findings and urine
cultures were negative. To address the issue, the authors
reduced the nightly doses of quetiapine (changing it to 50
mg in the morning, 100 mg at noon, and 150 mg at night).
The patient’s UI problem subsided 1 week after rearranging
the daily intake of quetiapine.

3. Discussion

In both of the cases outlined above, quetiapine was the
most likely cause of urinary incontinence, since UI symp-
toms started after the patients started to take quetiapine
and disappeared shortly after the dosage reduction. Uri-
nary incontinence is a rarely reported side effect of que-
tiapine. Interestingly, some articles have stated that re-

placement of risperidone with a low potent peripheral (a-
1) adrenergic antipsychotic like quetiapine and olanzapine
is a potentially good therapeutic strategy for dealing with
risperidone-induced urinary incontinence (7, 12).

Quetiapine-induced urinary incontinence seems to be
as rare as urinary incontinence caused by other neurolep-
tics. In 2011, a study compared the prevalence of nocturnal
enuresis in patients treated with clozapine against those
treated with risperidone, olanzapine, or quetiapine.

The pathophysiology of antipsychotic-induced urinary
incontinence is still unclear, yet several mechanisms have
been proposed. One of these suggested mechanisms is as-
sociated with anticholinergic effects of atypical antipsy-
chotic on the bladder, which leads to inhibition of detrusor
contraction with consequent overflow of urine (13). A gen-
eral explanation for neuroleptic-induced urinary inconti-
nence is that it is caused mostly by alpha–adrenergic block-
ade, moderately by dopamine blockade, and minimally by
cholinergic effects on the bladder (10).

Urinary incontinence and enuresis associated with
alpha-adrenergic blockade causes urinary sphincter relax-
ation in anatomically predisposed patients (1). The absence
of other systemic hypo adrenergic effects such as hyper-
tension shows that alpha-adrenergic blockade cannot ac-
curately explain urinary incontinence. The early specu-
lations about neuroleptic-induced UI leads to a centrally
mediated mechanism (2). An experimental study on an-
imals has shown that the olanzapine and to a lesser ex-
tent risperidone, effect a number of voiding parameters,
which collectively lead to reduced micturition volume, in-
creased residual volume of the bladder, and decreased ac-
tivity of external urethral sphincter. The study elucidated
that the mechanism of these effects may be more central
rather than peripheral (14).

In a study on participants, who experienced UI af-
ter treatment with an atypical antipsychotic, urodynamic
examinations showed that one-third of participants had
detrusor over-activity, while another one-third had re-
duced bladder compliance (15). It was then suggested
that neuroleptics may cause UI through several mecha-
nisms, and there may be different individual susceptibil-
ities. In support of this belief, case reports and case series
have shown that clozapine-induced enuresis could be suc-
cessfully treated with anticholinergics (trihexyphenidyl
and oxybutynin), alpha-1 agonists (ephedrine), antidepres-
sants (amitriptyline), desmopressin, or by adding a sec-
ond antipsychotic to clozapine (aripiprazole) (16-18). As
postulated in a case report, central dopaminergic–seroton-
ergic activity combined with peripheral alpha–adrenergic
blockade may act synergistically and predispose a patient
to urinary dysfunction.

The lower urinary tract is controlled by several neuro-
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transmitter pathways, to which antipsychotics have affin-
ity. These neurotransmitters include serotonin (which fa-
cilitates urine storage and inhibits voiding), dopamine
(blockade in the basal ganglia, which may cause involun-
tary enuresis), acetylcholine (which has a direct effect on
bladder contractility) and adrenergic (which has signifi-
cant impact on the regulation of bladder outlet function,
especially in males).

The sedative effects of antipsychotics may lead to the
inability of the patients to wake-up, leading to enuresis
(19). Quetiapine is also sedative, and it can therefore be ar-
gued that some patients may enjoy a deeper sleep, thus fail-
ing to notice the need for voiding.

This hypothesis cannot properly explain this uri-
nary incontinence because deep sleep is not exclusively
sedation-induced, and is by no means strongly associated
with enuresis (6).

In the cases reported in this paper, the improvement of
urinary incontinence after administration of lower nightly
doses of quetiapine and shifting the dose to day hours may
support the hypothesis of the sedative role of these drugs
in developing urinary incontinence.

3.1. Conclusion

Urinary incontinence is a stressful and awkward side
effect of antipsychotics. Once left untreated, it may lead
to noncompliance of patients undergoing distress. The
prevalence of urinary incontinence and enuresis may be
under-reported. This side effect has a profound impact on
both patients and their caregivers. The ignominious and
uncomfortable nature of this symptom, coupled with con-
stant need for cleaning and laundering the bed linens and
the ongoing concern about the cause of symptoms, may
lead to mental exhaustion and subjective burden. This can
leave significantly adverse effects on the quality of life of a
patient.

Mental health clinicians and personnel should directly
ask patients about this issue, explain it to them, and dis-
cuss the options available to patients for managing symp-
toms.
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